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Cih News

CIIY AITORHEV HADE-DfFBM- IS

$5,030

Willamette Students Name

St Helens Boy Editor Of
'

1921 Tarsity Year Eaok

At meeting of the sophomore eass
of WUlsmete University yesterday,
Lawrence Davies, of St. Helena, was

BUSY WEEKS LOOM FOR

MUM STUDENTS

Glee Chib And Other Musical

Erects Followed Close By

CcmmencenesL

SKIT RLEDBY SIKES

B. W. Hacy, EkerMasgis
And Morris W. Welch Sued

For Daaages As Result Of

SCOUT 15 ASTERS ElfCT

HEADS AuDLAY FLAfJS

Arrangenefts To Observe
Memorial And Flag Days

Are Made.

There wss a meeting; of the Scout
Masters association last evening, at
which Glena C. Kiles was elected presi-
dent. Perry Foster, and
Hugh Walker secretary-treasurer- . There
are now eight scout masters included in
the association. Among other business
the tenderfoot test was revised and
made ready for distribution to the
troops of the ety. Also plans were
made for the activities of the boys on
Memorial day and also for the collection
of old flags for the final ceremony of
the "patriotic fire" to be held oa Flag
Day, June 14,

In thia connection it should be noted
that President Wilson has issued a proc-
lamation recommending that tho week
preceding Flag day be observed as
"Boy Scout Week' as a means of en

Armistice Day Incident
.r:.--

At a icect meeting ef me V7Uiaai- -

ette student body thrve menubers were
nominatedi as eandidates for tha Al-

berts prise of -- J, which is annually
swarded for the winning student.
Those nominated were Miss Elix.eta
Briggl of Aew Meadows, liVaho, Miss
Blanche Bteininger of Fliut, Mich.,
Benj. iRickli of Iallss. At the next
meeting ot the student body oue of
these tare Wall be given the place of
honor,

Why stay t home'? Tonight you save
the choice of attending any of the fol-

lowing: 1. Comic opera at the opera
house. C. Msnthly meeting of the Sa-
lens Oommereial club. 3. Program giv-
es by tha pupils of the Oregon state
school for the blind, at high school aud-

itorium. 4.. Dinner dance at the Illi-he- a

country elub. S. Physical culture
entertainment at the Grant junior high
school.

A telegram from Kingsburg, Calii,
to F. T. Uoodenough reads as follows:
"Ten pound boy, mother and baby jr

fin. Joe." This announces the
birth of a son, to Mr. aud Mrs. J. H.

The latter part of May and the open-
ing weeks of June make up a period
ia which Willamette University activi-
ties and public events will crowd upon
one another ia rapid succession. At no
time in the history of the institution
has there been so much crowded into
the space of a few weeks so nisny at-

tractions and important functions.
Aside from the lesser doings of the
University societies and clubs, the at-

tention of the public is invited to the

STARTS THURSDAY YE LIBERTY

dilute on which the. taxTODAY'S BASEBALL SCORED" per gallon oa gasoline and '

elected editor of the 1921 Wallulah.
Davies is president of his class and aim
a member of the executive committee of
the Three Squares club. Faul Flegel of
Portlaud was elevted manager of this
publication. Under the dirsctfea ef
these two, with the competition af the
class, this issue of the Wallulah is cer-
tain to be a success.

Work upon the 1920 issue of the
ha beea progressing nicely un-

der the editorialship of Miss Vera Wise,
and it ia expected that it will be one
of the most attractive in the history of
the school. Special attentioa Is feeing
given to the art features, ia which Miss
Wise is being ably assisted y Miss
Margaret Legg, and Miss Grace Press-ley- ,

both of. this eity. The advertising
and business management has been iu
charge of Lyla Bartholomew, who wiu
see that it comes out all right on the fi-

nancial side. It was found impossible
this year to bring it out as usual with
the May Day festivities, so it will be
issued in connection with the commenca-nieu- t

events and thus include in its rec-
ords all the high lights of the year.

Wives And Mothers May

Visit Doughboys Abroad
After June 15, Is Ruling

Washington, May 14. Wives and
mothers of American soldiers iu Europe

lr akllon on distillate amounts to !0,
70.74. Tho March statement o this

jejunpany shows the sale of 1,303.679
igallons! of rsuoline and 271,901 galitsas
of distillte, on which the tax amount- -

ed to 14,3m. 21.

KtUonsi
R H K

Chicago .. 2 4 0
New oYrk 3.... 7 1

Vaughn. Martin.aud KiUifer. O'l-n-

schedule of events:
Iloiiowing in the armory, will occur

concert of the Men's (Hoc
.club. On the evening of May 28 there
' will be the graduating recital of two
!of the most promising and talented irell; Dubue and MeCsrty.

"And caused the American flag to
be handed to plaintiff and oninirnu
the Mid plaintiff to kiss said flag."

With this statement included in his
Complaint, James Sykes has brought

nit for $5000 damages against B. W.
Macy, city attorney, timer JUngii and
Horris W. .Welch.

In his e;'nplaint Mr. Sykes alleges
that on November 7, 1918, defendants
violently assaulted and beat him ana
restrained his liberty and uttered vile
language toward him; that they kick-
ed, beet tnd struck and abused him
and used 'language so as to attract a
mob of more than 100.

That he was marched by defendants
long State street two blocks to Com-

mercial, north on Commercial to Cherne-Jtet- a

and thence back to State street
and thence west to Front street and
thence to the bpaulding Logging Co. 'a
office. That he was then placed on a
jvont and the American flag was handed
to him and that he was commanded to
kiss the fluff.

I young ladies of the music- deiwrtmeut :r;J.;.: 0 3 1 The state land board has today cer-
tified bonds to the auioiiut of tlO.uoO14jDrysdale. The mother wss formerly J Miss Florentc t'hirley and Xliss 'Krooklvn

Margaret Wible. This will bo held iaj- - ljresster, lting, tierner
.... 7

and

.. 8

.... 3

Wino; for the Fayette Valley irrigation pro-jec- t.

Engineer Cupper etatea that Ciis
11 3 i project is now completed aud that SOW)

lout of the 7!HH) acres ia the district is

wir rirsr .a. r.. cnurea. Crimes and Krueger
May 31st there' will be the concert PittMburg

of the University Girl's Olee club. Then Philadelphia'".""!."'.'"."""!
c.ose.y n.uowint; ,nis will oe tne annual Miller and Schmidt; Watson, raising alfalfaconcert or the l Diversity henool of lit,.ron. i h o n till A rlornl I - .. I .

and proving

couraging this orgauization. Ho sug-
gests that churches, schools, and all in-

stitutions havinir to do with boy activi-
ties co operate in extending their worn--.

In one of his paragraphs he says:
"The Boy Scout movement should not

only bo recognized but strengthened. It
deserves the support of all public spirit-
ed citizens. The available means for
the Boy Scout movement have thus far
sufficed for the organization and the
training of only a anial proportion of
the boys of the country. Ther m

Mirfle ,.nH tk .iiree.ioi nf 1W pery ,.ro,iuclve
7 1.. v. ...... oi . ivuui , 2

Miss Frances Uoodenough. The boy has
been named Wayde GriswWd Drysdale

The pocket billiard match for the
championship of Salem played the oth-

er evening was decided in favor of E.
Burton with a score of 1-

-3 to 112.
Tlio game was played at the Oregon
Electric pool room.

Play ground work and what cn be
done in the way of physical culture
will be demonstrated this evening at
the Grant junior high srhoaj. The

iMtes a musieial event or tne Highest
quality. June 4th will occur the grad

Linn county's JuMhi.OOO road bond
election has been formnliy ordered by
the count v court. It will 1hi held June
3.

uating recital of Misa McKinney.
Sunday, June 8th. there will be the

Boston 4 7 0
Meadow, Tuero, riherdell and eAuy-de-

demons, Kudseph and Wilsoa
American

Washington . 2 8 3
Cleveland 11 13 1

Avers, Wt and llharrity; Uagby
and Nuiiaiiiukcr

proxiinately 10,000,000 boys iu the UniMr. Sykes also alleges that the nob
used vile language and angrily threat-
ened him with death and that calls were

mar go to join them after June 1.1,

provided the soldiers are not on tho pri-

ority listto return homo aud that tht

IteipiMs frem 20 high schools for
coinmerciiil teachers havo been receiv-
ed recent v bv tho OreJnn AirrieoltnriJ

j baccalaureate sermon in the First Meth-
odist Church, w hile covering the fonr--

day period from June 7th to 11th will
be carried out the elalorsto and mem-

orable features of the Historic Pageant
commemorating the 75th anniversary of
the founding of the university. Work
uH)ii this attraction is being carried on

made to throw him in the river. That j
di'uuiit ration will be put on out doors
at 7::;o o'clock this evening. fcery-bo'.- -

i.:,':cs;cl in ;h" (Irant school
wife or mother will agree to stay at college.New York 1 4

Detroit t) 5

ted states, between the nges of 12 and!
21. Of theso only 373,000 are enrolled
as members of tho Boy Scouts of Amer-
ica.

''The Boy Scouts of America have
rendered notable service to the nntioi
during the world war. They have don

1

Ehiuke, KallioTlioniahler and liuel;
and Aintnnith .

least six months in Europe, tho war de-

partment ruled today.
The war department ruling lifted the

ban which had prevented close relatives

Petilloiis are being circulated for
the l of "ouiity Jiulgo James
Wmtsou and County Cotuiiiiamoner Ar-

chie I'lullips of Coos county.
continuously by Prof. Delia Crowder- - Boston

and ;.hv. '.!. I for children is in- -
jj

vied.
j

l:-;-t- r td tr luess men
;e up a.a'ris: it vh.':i u;tcn:ptii!.g to

.t t lower insurance uitcs, according to j

lh' generul opinion expressed at the

Miller, of tho department of public Chicago
0
1

Oicolto andaudi fi'lniin;;speamng, wiio nas unueriiiKeu to jilay
weave into the series of tableau and Hclinlk

Pliiladehihiadialogues tho greater historical events

of American soldiers in tho Amorican
Expeditionary Forces to go to Europe,
effective June 15. The state depart-
ment said that visiting a husband or
sou could be "important business" for
purposes of obtaining n passport If a
visit of at least six months were made

Premier of Greece .

effective work in tho liberty loiui and"
war savings campaigns. The Boy Hconts!
have not only demonstrated their worth
to the nation, but have also materially
contributed to a deep appreciation by j

the American people of the higher eon-- !

ceptiou of patriotism aud gooa nuwu-- !

ship. . , ,
j

together St. iLouia ....iu the building of Oregon,
with tho characters of those who made

a

Weilmaa

the defendants pulled ana twisted Bis
arms and that liis legs were struck,
kicked aAd bruised.

Ho alleges that he has suffered great-
ly in body and mind from which he has
not recovered and that he,was injured
to the extent of $J000, M. E. Pogue ap-

pears as attorney for 2dr. Sykes.
Tho incident occurred at the time the

eity was going wild over tho first an-

nouncement of the armistice, November
7, 1918. It seems that Mr. Sykes had
not joined in the parade of the employes

of tho cipaulding Logging company and
that Homo one asked him why he had
not joined In with the others.

His reply was such that it angered

a number of men standing near tho
I.sdd & Bush. bank. Mr. Sykes was

then marched up and down tho streets

innings)
and .Perkins; and

(Four
Perry

Billings

nnuifjj 'i ii." mi', "i ..n o

last nisjlit. Roy R. Wise, manager of
the 4 "berry ("Uy Baking Co., told his
experiences n follows: "The rate on

the Chorrv t'itv IJaking Co. building
Is

its history, and closing with the estab-
lishment of the University. This pag-
eant will be of the profoundest inter-
est to those who have been identified
with the earlier history of the

exercises proper, which
tion.

June 11th will bring the University
promise to be of unusual interest.

hns been gradually raised within the
l ast two years. When 1 asktd the j

agent here' why it was raised, ho saiif
he cvMn't know. If you writ yourself,

to a soldier not on the priority list to
reurn to this country.

It will be some time, the state depart-
ment said, before relatives of men who
died in France will bo permitted to visit
Europe to view the ernvos of tho men.

More than 1000 persons are under ar-

rest in Hamburg charged with rioting,

STATE HOUSE.

Alorncy J. (f. Arnold of Portland
lias today submitted a brief In the
friendly suit of Olcott vs Huff, in

which ho icoverg very much the sniiie
ground as in fwincr briefs, H is now
considered likely that an opinion in
tho earn will not ha reached until the
midillo of the summer.

': ,

::'-- ' ".

i vi''-'-

. v

i
If

and taken to the SpauUUng logging mill
where tho incident about kissing the
flag occurred.

Mr. Mncy, one of the men sued for
$51100, is inclined to regard the suit as

a joke. He says that the part oi the
complaint alleging facts showing injury
and damage aro untrue. It Is true, Mr.
Macy said, that Mr. Sykes was marched
nlong the streot and that he kissed the

fine and that ho apologized for what he
enid and done. The eity attorney is in-

clined to think the attorney for Mr.
Bykes is more to blame for the bringing

of tho suit thnn Mr. Sykes himself.

Revolutionists who invaded Vonciu-el- n

from Colombia wcro defeated com-

pletely in fighting on April 2 8and 30

And have retired into Colombia.

plundering and disturbing the pence.

The stock exchanges at Berlin, Brem-

en, Hanover, Frankfort and Hamburg;
have temporarily suspended operations

Two sailors and four negroes were
killed and a number of persons' wound-

ed in a race riot at Charleston S. C,
Saturday night.

Tn accordance with a lute court
the Hood River county court has

allowed county official back salaries
amounting to $1837.47,

General Milan Rlefanik, Czechoslo-
vak minister of war, was killed Tues-

day (by a fall from an airplane near
Wajnor, Hungary.

CLEAN-U- P DAY HERE

City Housecleaning To Pre-

cede Convention Of Odd '

Fellows.

The April statement of the Standard
Oil company shows the aale of 1,8(I!V

211 gallons of giuiolino and 537,720

t PERSONALS. :
Attorney Walter E. Keycs has been

spending the day in Hurrisburg on
matters of a legal nature

Judge D'Arcy was eallcd to Wood
bur ntoday on a "business errand.

Attorney iDouald Miles is attending
to legal matters in Portland today.

iliss Clara Albert left this morning
for Portland where she wiTT visit for
several davs with her brother, J. T.
Albert.

Mrs. J. G. (Jit hens of Corvallis is
registered at the Bligh.

(i. E. McOiow of .McCoy is in tho
city. i i

O. H. Keath is registered at the
Bligh from Albany.

Attorney General Geo. M. Brown
is Spending a few days in Koseburg,
attending to legal matters aud look-
ing lifter personal business alfaiis. Ho
lias been instmoted to mako certain in-

vestigations in this locality and is tak-i- n

gudvautago of the opportunity to
attend to mutters on his farm near
Roseburg. Ho expects to remain until
tho lat of the wecx. Koseburg News

R. G, Balderee of Dallas, who man-
ages the TJuldcroo lodging" canips in
Volk county, is in Salem today on bus"

iness.

A&YourDederp)

4 TTt. r W 1

you get a raise. We followed all the
susg.stioiis of the fire inspector and
then got a raise in rate for our trou-

ble."

Miss Rena Schott Is home from El-

gin, near ha ilinnde, where sho h.s
been teaching school, due to the clos-

ing of the schools there on account of

small ipox, Tlio schools thero had al-

ready been closed two times during
tho )nt winter on account of influ-

enza. The home of Miss Schott is 850

E street.

Rev. H. T. Babcoek of Merced, Cal-

ifornia, former pastor of the First
Presbvtcrian church, arrived in the
citv lust night, (being met at the de-

pot bv a party of his old friends of

the church. He. is temporarily Riifst

at the home of Dr. Altnian nnd is kept
busy renewing old acquaintance.

A marriage license was ismiod tody
to Junies E. Andrews, fil, of Hubbard'
route 2, end Fannie Clement, 54, also

of Hubbnhd.

Keeping a dog and permitting said
dog to run at largo ds likely to get

both do? and dog owner into trouble.
Harry Hart was arrested for not keep-i-

his dog tied up. As lie. hns been

the citv court beforo on a similar
charge, this time was plne-o- d

at $10. instead of 1n.vi"S ho is

ntnving it out iu the city jail at the

rate of 2 a day, and no worry about
the high cost of living. The city furn-

ishes that.

There has been a good sale of scats
hob lie rcomic "Myfur the rpera

(Hrl" to be iven at the i0ra liouso

tonight. Frank diligh reports that, tho

show played to standing room only ot

both Corvallis And Albany.

There is an ordinance proUluitlng
.......ii, nf lnriro tile noI'lPO SnV",

nrearms fAmmunition P j

I1! UHllkkWSlBAIlllSiSUUKUJUXiThanks to Write forCotMogtiePERUNA Ji; Venlzelns, Premier et Grece, a
delciate from Greeee .o the Pcaoe
Confviencs.11-

v.Mrs. Kate Marquis, Mid- - UVt,rn.,f

CUY IN SALEM ALWAYS
WS?SJ !,VWIPPS1mm Yon expect tho local mer-

chants to take your produce,
I'lp them do it with your pat-
ronage .Build up Marion

I

km

Cured

'Friday, May Id, has officially been
declared to be "Cleiin-I'n- " day in ra-le-

and all citizens who have the in-

terests of the city at heart and who
would like to have tho city look es-

pecially inviting during the Odd Fel-
lows encampment next week, are ask-

ed to cooperate with tho e'ty authori-
ties.

Those who will clean their premises
and place the garbage where it eiln
bo taken up by tho city garbago wa-

gons, .will have it collected freo of
chnrge. Those who will not and their
premises are reported to need some
cleaning, will receive official notices,
which can be made legal under n state
law.

This clean up dnv applies especially
to wood piles ii nd 1m i k and chips that
make tho i trecW unsightly. It also ap-

plies to the back alleys of residences,
as well as tlHMt in the business

where it is cspifinlly di snc!
that straw and old pnpers fo removed
on account of the firo hazard.

The boy scouts have been given
by wont executive Harold

Cook to asist in the work. Their part
will mostly that of inspection. Any
place thai a boy wont reports as not
cooperating with the clean up program
will be officially reported and will
receivo official attention.

dlehurg, Lotjan Co., Ohio,
writes as follows:

"I have used Peruna with suc-
cess. It has cured me of catarrh
of the head ami throat. It Is tho
best medicine for catarrh that I
have ever use!. I am completely
cured, Tliunks to l'eruna."

Mrs. Marquis is but ons of
many thousands who know tha
valus of Pfruna far that cat.i,
rhal condition of the membranes
responsible for many of tha
human ills.

A
NEW SHOW IN TOWN TODAY

If you object to luij ii.sdioa
ask for Peruna i.i talvloi f si ry.

, On Saturday .Sudi I. Lecomte, a
French aviator, established a new

j height record for a monoplane, by
i climbing lili.HOO.

HURST
and as there lias 1jeen daily complaints,

..'IS CREOLEv). ' 81

a warning is given tliat tne oromnnco

will bo enforced moro carefully. As

the matter now stands, no cow has the

privilege of strolling around the city,

hot may he bo tied whereby tho rope
or ehaiit to which she is attached may
cross tho sido walk, nor may said cow

be staked out in the street. As the
police understand the ordinance, ,the
cow in town is not allowed the freo-do-

of the city.

iWife Of Chilean Ambassadq

t V I Li 11CORev. W. C. Kantner of th First
Congregational church and Kev. II. C.

Stover (f the Centni Cnngregntionnl
church, are attending the sessions of

the ild annual meeting of East Wil-

lamette n'flocintinn, which ii held
; kii..in. Ilotli the minivers lire on

fi i
I f si

; a.iii

u
Who program for addresses. Mr. L.-v-et

j is mcderator of the meeting.

' The state grand conrt of the TorcsV
.r'

I t . ,

ers of America will meet a week from
today in Portland. U-- Abbe and E'"'1

j Donalibion have Oeeii elei lcl as uciu- -

15 PEOPLE 15

Specialty Scenery sri Warrji'ota

Full of Fun and Mcrrkent

Matinee 25c Evening 35c Children 15c

...... vvt"" -- y ( s 9 ' S

...... tV' tr"uU.t - !

f w ... . i

'
v

" 4' il.

I 1 v -- ry.
a Tmn

gates.

Business houses have bpen a Jted to
deeoralo fer the state convention of

Odd Fellows and Uebekahs to mwt in

the rity next week. Tne correct colors

are red, pink and blue. It is understood

the Civic department of the "o:ninT-ria- l

club and a committee from the lo-

cal lodge of Odd Fellows has been
to urge merchants to decorate

with tlm appropriate foh'ri. and emb-

lems including the three links.
o

You feel different the minute you

take it a gentle soothing warmth fills
the sytem. It's a pleasure to take
Ifo! lister's Kick- - Mountain Tea.
Help purify the blood, drives out the
germs of winter, gets you hostlinz,
full of life and energy. SOe. Tea or

Tablets. D. J. Fry.

P M H R
,1, , r - w ."A . I i--- .,"::",... :. i go i neatres

V "X
L
iV.

. C4..SiMt CLINt.'htT, W.a

M.j!in:i! l;iiir..M .M.i'M'-J- . w

of AiiiluwaJor from ('Uilu to
Cniltd Sliiies.UTEST STYLES OP HAIB DRESSaNQ DIRET FROM PARIS Five attractive way, of arranging the coiffure

() I'nderwood and fnderwecdParisiana. seen in society.. BUY IN SALEM ALWAYS


